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Chapter

Perceptions, Attitudes, and 
Interests of Architects in the Use 
of Engineered Wood Products for 
Construction: A Review
Hüseyin Emre Ilgın and Markku Karjalainen

Abstract

Increased use of engineered wood products (EWPs) and thus decreasing share of 
non-biobased materials such as concrete reduces the impact of buildings on the climate 
by mitigating the primary energy use and greenhouse gas emissions in construction. 
A construction project includes many parameters, where the selection of construction 
material is one of the crucial decisions with its numerous criteria e.g. cost, strength, 
environmental impact. Furthermore, this complicated process includes different par-
ties such as architects, engineers, contractors. Architects are among the key decision-
makers in material selection, and their perceptions influence what they propose 
and hence an increase in wood construction. In literature, many studies have been 
conducted on the technological, ecological, economic aspects of EWPs, while limited 
studies are focusing on EWPs for construction from stakeholders’ perspective. In this 
chapter, architects’ attitudes towards the use of EWPs in buildings were scrutinized.

Keywords: Engineered wood products, construction, architects, attitude

1. Introduction

By its very nature, one cubic meter of wood stores almost a ton of CO2, so wood 
reduces the carbon footprint of the construction industry while evaluating the 
entire life cycle from raw material to production, use, and recycling, and timber 
buildings play an important role in supporting to the sustainable bioeconomy [1, 2].

Studies indicate that increasing the use of EWPs in the construction sector has 
environmental benefits, as wood is a renewable and lightweight material [3, 4], 
where utilization of EWPs instead of conventional building materials e.g. concrete 
or steel, the total fossil fuel footprint of building construction can be diminished to a 
considerable extent through environmental-friendly-material replacement [5, 6].  
Also, based on some estimates, substituting concrete with wood could lessen the 
energy used by construction processes by 40%, while greenhouse gas emissions 
could be reduced by 35% [7, 8]. Extensive use of EWPs may have helped make the 
transition towards more carbon-free production of building materials [9, 10].

A construction project involves a large number of participants with vari-
ous roles, goals, and concerns [11] as in the case of high-rise timber buildings 
e.g. Mjøstårnet (Norway, 2019) (Figure 1), HoHo (Austria, 2020) (Figure 2). 
Besides, the building material selection process includes many parameters,  
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e.g. cost, structural performance, environmental friendliness, fire performance, 
availability, and speed of construction [12, 13]. Moreover, the material selec-
tion procedure is a complex non-linear process involving various actors such as 
contractors, structural designers, developers, and architects [14–16].

Among these parties involved, architects play a critical role in material selection 
[17, 18], their perceptions influence their choice of material in the structural frame 
[13, 15, 19, 20]. Perhaps more importantly, architects’ perceptions could lead to an 
increase in the use of EWP for construction [19, 21].

In the literature, many studies have been carried out on the ecological, tech-
nological, economic, and social aspects of engineered wood products and various 
technical solutions in buildings [22]; while there is a relatively limited number of 
studies concentrating on the EWPs for construction from the stakeholders’  
perspective (e.g. [11, 16, 20–25]).

This chapter presented a comprehensive overview of the perceptions, attitudes, 
and interests of architects in the use of EWPs together with their perceived benefits 
and barriers for construction. This study gathered, mapped out, and systematized 
scattered and multifaceted knowledge on architects’ attitudes towards EWPs 
employment in buildings, and chronologically presented them in an accessible and 
manageable discourse. Notably, the chapter also revealed how this perception has 
changed over time.

Figure 1. 
Mjøstårnet (Norway, 2019) (Source: Wikipedia).
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An increasing emphasis on the climate impact of building materials in the 
construction sector should therefore increase the likelihood that future EWPs will 
be favored to a greater extent. In this sense, attempts to increase the awareness 
of architects about EWPs will have a positive effect, e.g. regarding the economic 
aspects. In this study, wood or timber refers to engineered timber products such as 
cross-laminated timber, laminated veneer lumber, glue-laminated timber/glulam.

2.  Studies on architects’ attitudes towards the use of EWPs for 
construction and discussion

In the literature, several studies from different countries such as Australia, 
America, Sweden are concentrating on wood as a structural material in the build-
ings from architects’ perspective through questionnaires and/or interviews  
(e.g. [13, 20, 23, 24, 26, 27]).

Among the studies, Truskett undertook surveys and interviews with architects 
in Victoria (Australia) to explore factors influencing the specification of wood 
products [28]. The findings showed that while the vast majority (90%) of those 
surveyed ‘always or mostly’ used structural timber for residential purposes, only 
20% frequently used structural timber for non-residential applications. According 

Figure 2. 
HoHo (Austria, 2020) (Source: Wikipedia).
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to the architects, timber as a structural and finishing material has strong aesthetic 
appeal, but the factors such as maintenance and durability, professional networks, 
industry practice, information, and environmental issues hamper its general use.

Kozak and Cohen focused on the construction material selection of architects 
(n = 594 out of 3,986) and structural engineers (n = 384 out of 1,822) for non-
residential buildings through an online survey in the United States and Canada 
[26]. The results showed that steel and concrete continue to be the most common 
material in non-residential applications, whereas wood governs the construction 
market for elderly housing and is also frequently employed in religious buildings, 
restaurants, and commercial/residential combinations. It was also pointed out that 
as the building height increases, the use of wood decreases. However, the attitudes 
of architects were encouraging towards the use of timber-frame if they had previ-
ously specified it.

In 2004, Wagner and Hansen scrutinized material preferences among architects 
and engineers in America and Chile by a cross-cultural comparison to establish 
a procedure for choosing a customer group of a company and then classifying 
its demands and needs [27]. They stated that American architects did not give 
much weight to issues concerning cost and ecological properties of the building 
material when deciding on wood construction, whereas other considerations e.g. 
dimensional stability were thought to have more potential for development when 
compared with competing materials like steel. Similarly, surveyed architects from 
Chile were not interested in the environmental features of the wood. Besides this, 
both sample groups of architects had a positive attitude towards the aesthetical 
properties of wood, and they perceived uniform quality as an essential asset. It was 
also noticed that fire-related issues received less concern among the architects than 
the relevant literature suggests [26].

O’Connor et al. studied architects’ and engineers’ perceptions regarding the 
use of wood in the North American non-residential construction sector through 
an extensive mail survey applied to a series of specifier’s focus groups [15]. This 
research identified several perceived challenges for wood utilization in construc-
tion: building code concerning fire safety; cost-competitiveness with steel especially 
in terms of complicated structures or structures with a longer span; design perfor-
mance related to strength, durability, stiffness, and lack of established practices. 
They also proposed short- and long-term recommendations for addressing these 
obstacles.

The research of Bayne and Taylor also examined the barriers to the use of wood 
in Australian non-residential buildings to understand the reasons behind the com-
mon use of non-wood products e.g., concrete and steel [29]. They aimed to identify 
the reasons for the lack of confidence in specifying wood as a structural material 
in these buildings. As a result of interviews with 34 architects, engineers, building 
designers, and project managers, a range of strengths and weaknesses regarding 
the structural application of wood to non-residential use were underlined. Findings 
suggested that aesthetics, easy construction, and adaptability of design and fire per-
formance were evaluated as advantages, while cost and speed of erection were taken 
as the most common obstacles by the specifiers. It was also concluded that the use of 
wood was found more suitable and promising by the architects for smaller building 
types such as housing for the elderly, schools, public buildings, and churches.

In 2008, Roos et al. presented perceptions of 23 Swedish architects and 
structural engineers about the material selection process, which also included a 
comparison of wood with other materials, the effects of main stakeholders, and the 
relation of wood construction with professional roles and knowledge [30]. Both 
architects and engineers were interested in using wood but perceived it as compli-
cated. This study as a prospect highlighted the issues such as clear demonstration 
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of business-sound wood compared with concrete and steel; functional information 
flows from the construction industry to wood sector; expression of smart solutions 
enabling flexibility and appropriate span lengths from an architectural standpoint; 
putting emphasis on aesthetic and visual aspects of timber-frame, and importance 
of providing more information about environmental benefits of wood by suppliers.

Bysheim and Nyrud investigated Norwegian architects’ perceptions regarding 
the use of wood as a structural material in urban construction via a questionnaire 
to measure attitudes towards the physical, mechanical, and fire-related properties 
of wood [31]. They found that many architects show a tendency to use structural 
timber, but few are planning to do so. They were also positive; fire and aesthetically 
related properties, costs of using structural timber compared to substitutes, and 
the energy-related properties of the material, the physical and mechanical proper-
ties of timber-frame. They felt qualified to specify timber-frame in buildings but 
did not perceive the choice of using structural timber as being entirely up to them. 
The architects had positive attitudes towards timber-frame in residential buildings 
but were negative towards use in other building types. Additionally, they were 
positive to utilize in buildings up to 3-story. The architects had little experience 
with timber-frame in other building types other than residential ones. Most of the 
respondents strongly agreed that other architects would have a positive tendency to 
them employing timber-frame, whereas contractors and real estate developers were 
perceived as negative towards the use of timber-frame.

Robichaud et al. explored the challenges to the use of wood in the North 
American non-residential construction sector [32]. This study aimed to examine the 
possible role of communication in this emerging market among architects through 
a survey (n = 165 out of 5,000). The results showed that generally, the architects 
assessed wood to be a ‘sincere’ but ‘unexciting’ structural material. When compared 
to concrete and steel, wood was perceived as the most environmentally friendly 
material. However, wood was rated with the lowest score in terms of durability, 
fire-resistant, structural performance, and contribution to the high building value. 
In the recommendation part of the study, the issue of better communication on the 
part of wood producers and product information was highlighted.

The research of Roos et al. analyzed architects’ and structural engineers’ atti-
tudes and perceived factors that hinder or facilitate the specification of wood con-
struction in Sweden [20]. The main finding of this research was that the material 
preference of architects and structural engineers is affected by attitudes concerning 
the properties of wood and beliefs about the control and ease of building in wood. 
Wood was generally perceived as a suitable building material. Issues about decay, 
instability, and sound transmission were assessed as negative aspects, while the 
features of strength, environmental friendliness, simple handling, and suitability 
for use along with industrial methods were taken as advantages of wood. Besides 
this, developers and contractors were perceived as the most influential parties by 
both Swedish architects and structural engineers in the material selection process.

The result suggests that if the following measures are taken into consideration, 
perceived obstacles could be lessened: (i) developing clearer business concepts for 
timber-based transparent and affordable construction approaches that decrease the 
uncertainty, (ii) creating prefabrication methods for wood to reduce the risk factor 
in the construction, (iii) developing education and training in building design and 
construction in wood, (iv) providing information about the environmental per-
formance of wood as a building material, (v) improving the ‘professional status’ of 
wood via interesting design, (vi) supporting architects and engineers in pursuing 
wood construction and developing a dialogue among all the related professions.

Hemström et al. assessed Swedish architects’ perceptions, attitudes, and inter-
est towards steel-, concrete-, and timber-frames in multi-story buildings through 
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a web-based questionnaire (n = 412 out of 3,600) [11]. The results indicated that 
concrete was found the most favorable frame material for multi-story construc-
tion mainly because of its performance of engineering-based issues e.g., stability 
and fire safety that was considered critical for the selection of frame material. The 
general attitude towards, and interest in, timber-frame utilization was positive and 
related to its perceived environmental features. Differing from findings in North 
America [15], this study showed that costs and time to construct a building are 
not perceived as major barriers to the use of wood among architects in Sweden. 
Contradictory to the perception of wood being a less suitable multi-story frame 
material than concrete and steel, the interest in the use of wood frames was large. 
Contrary to Norwegian findings [16], the overall attitude towards the use of wood 
frames in residential buildings presented here was not different from the attitude 
towards the wood in non-residential buildings. Besides this, the results showed that 
contractors, structural engineers, and building commissioners have a great influ-
ence on the choice of frame material.

In 2014, Xia investigated the reasons as perceived obstacles for comparatively 
limited use of the timber-frame in multi-story non-residential buildings (compared 
to low-rise housing) among industry professionals - also including architects - in 
Australia by a questionnaire survey (n = 74 out of 176) [13]. The results indicated five 
main groups of identified obstacles: (1) lack of support in official regulations, (2) lack 
of interest in the industry, (3) lack of experience in professionals, (4) perception of 
drawbacks, and inadequate knowledge about merits of timber-frame utilization. This 
study also made several recommendations concerning more supportive legislation by 
the governmental side to stimulate the use of wood in multi-story building construc-
tion, industry training to raise the awareness and knowledge of the technological 
improvements regarding EWPs, the attitudes of developers and investors as the 
most influential decision-makers towards increasing the awareness of timber-frame 
advantages.

Viluma and Bratuškins conducted research among architects and other 
stakeholders in Latvia to find out the main barriers to using wood for buildings 
through 38 interviews and questionnaires [33]. There were 73 answers from 85 
registered persons of which 36 were architects, 25 were students and lecturers, as 
well as representatives from timber production and media. In this study, the main 
motivating factors and seven main barriers to the selection of wood constructions 
were identified. Research results showed that architects’ attitude towards timber-
frame, in general, is positive, but they thought that due to the Latvian Fire Safety 
Regulation, it is not easy to find solutions for wood construction. Additionally, the 
architects emphasized the stereotypes, legislation, and the specialist’s qualification as 
the main barriers, while the architecture students opted for the lack of knowledge, 
lack of experience, and lack of information as the main obstacles out of seven given 
possibilities. Two of the seven barriers formulated - stereotypes and legislation - were 
not stated in other research, however, these are the most mentioned barriers in the 
Latvian case.

Conroy et al. investigated familiarity, use, and perceptions of EWPs among the 
AIA-certified architects across Washington, Oregon, and California through an 
online questionnaire (n = 533 out of 3,469) [18]. The results indicated that durabil-
ity, fire resistance, and strength were assessed as weaknesses of engineered wood 
products, unlike other studies such as [16, 29] that found architects saw wood fire 
performance as a strength. The architects from Washington and Oregon projected 
the use of wood in the construction industry to develop more in the next five years 
compared to steel and concrete. To boost the use of wood as a construction mate-
rial for the structure and building enclosure in non-residential buildings, it was 
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recommended that the forest products industry enhances its internet presence, 
developing interdisciplinary communication strategies.

As one of the most recent studies, Kuzman et al. attempted to better understand 
the specification process of EWPs and to provide an updated overview of the 
perceived identity of these materials among architects in Slovenia, Austria, France, 
Sweden, Croatia, and Bosnia, and Herzegovina [34]. The results indicated that 
generally, participating architects have a positive attitude towards wood utiliza-
tion in all countries. Thermally modified wood was perceived as positive, whereas 
the architects were unfamiliar with more recently introduced wood modification 
methods e.g., acetylation, furfurylation (which are not well known). Their findings 
suggested that the opportunities for wood to gain a greater market share will grow.

Markström et al. probed Swedish architects’ perception of the use of EWPs in 
buildings and the parameters which positively influence the preference of these 
products via a survey questionnaire [24]. Findings highlighted that in general, and 
as per the more recent study by [34], the perception of EWPs is positive among 
Swedish architects, and most of them think that their use will increase in the future. 
They also added that other decision-makers with greater influence over the mate-
rial selection, such as contractors, developers choose other materials. A lack of 
knowledge, as well as uncertainties about the quality over time, were other common 
reasons for not preferring EWPs. The results also indicated that environmental 
concerns and aesthetic appearance are the main reasons to select these materials for 
the architects involved in building projects. It was stated that knowledge, familiar-
ity, and architects’ attitude play a role in increasing the use of EWPs.

Therefore, it can be said that perceived positive aspects of EWPs have markedly 
changed from earlier studies in 1997. By that year, in one of the studies by [28] enti-
tled ‘Factors influencing architects in their specification of timber and timber products’, 
architects perceived EWPs positively, mostly due to a strong image of their aes-
thetic appeal. However, later studies showed that according to the architects, EWPs 
had numerous perceived positive aspects besides their aesthetic quality as seen in 
Table 1. Among these positive aspects, environmental performance (e.g. [11, 20, 30, 
32]), energy efficiency (e.g. [11, 16, 29]) and speed of erection (e.g. [30]) were the 
highlights. On the other hand, durability, fire resistance, and strength were assessed 
as the most critical barriers to EWPs in the last two decades of research among 
architects (e.g. [15, 18, 20 26, 32]). In general, in the light of the above-mentioned 
studies, it can be stated that architects adopted positive attitudes towards the use 
of EWPs in construction.

In terms of the major benefits and barriers to using EWPS for construction, 
similar findings were identified in different studies such as [11, 24, 32]. Architects 
mostly had a positive attitude towards aesthetic quality (e.g. [24, 31]) and environ-
mental performance (e.g. [18, 26]) of EWPs.

Also, in Bayne and Taylor’s study on the barriers to the use of EWPs, it was 
found that the use of timber is more suitable for smaller buildings such as housing 
development [29]. Similarly, Bysheim and Nyrud found that architects took a posi-
tive attitude towards the use of timber as frame material in three-story houses [31].

Some other studies among architects such as [11, 18, 24, 32] highlighted 
ecological characteristics of EWPs such as low climate impact and environmental 
friendliness.

In studies conducted among architects in the USA [18, 32] and those in Sweden 
[30], fire safety issues were considered as one of the most important obstacles to the 
widespread use of timber frame structures. On the other hand, exceptionally, fire 
performance was assessed as a positive consideration for the structural application 
of timber for non-residential purposes by [29].
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Study by 

(chronologically)

Target groups Main perceived benefits of 

EWPs

Main perceived barriers 

to EWPs

[24] architects in 

Sweden

• aesthetics

• low impact on the 

environment

• speed of construction

• lack of knowledge

[18] architects in 

the US West 

Coast

• ease of use

• aesthetics

• cost

• environmental friendliness

• durability

• fire resistance

• structural performance

[33] stakeholders 

(including 

architects) in 

Latvia

• stereotypes

• legislation

• lack of knowledge

[13] industry 

professionals 

(including 

architects) in 

Australia

• maintenance costs

• fire resistance

• limited awareness of 

emerging technologies

[11] architects in 

Sweden

• sustainability

• ease of renovation and 

demolition

• ease of recycling

[20] architects and 

structural 

engineers in 

Sweden

• strength

• environmental friendliness

• simple handling

• compatibility with indus-

trial methods

• durability

• instability

• sound insulation

[32] architects in 

North America

• environmental friendliness • durability

• fire resistance

• structural performance

[31] architects in 

Norway

• aesthetics

• fire resistance

• cost

• physical and mechanical 

properties

[30] architects 

and building 

engineers in 

Sweden

• lightweight

• aesthetics

• good indoor climate

• environmental friendliness

• fire resistance

• sound insulation

• form stability

• insecure supply

• unsuitability for 

large-span-structure

[29] architects, 

engineers, 

building 

designers, 

and project 

managers in 

Australia

• aesthetics

• ease of use

• adaptability of design

• fire resistance

• structural performance

• cost
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As many studies (e.g. [13, 33]) reported, more experience with concrete construc-
tion compared to timber was recognized as the main disadvantage of EWPs for 
construction. Additionally, knowledge gaps or lack of expertise in timber construc-
tion were underlined as weaknesses in the studies by [30, 35]. Although lack of cost 
competitiveness was generally seen as one of the major barriers to the use of EWPs 
(e.g. [15, 29]), Roos et al. pointed out that while some architects surveyed claim 
that EWPs are cost-effective when applied correctly, others fear high costs due to 
perceived risk factors in timber construction [30].

Besides, according to the participants in the study by Xia et al., lack of developer 
interest was the strongest obstacle to the use of EWPs [13]. Regarding this, the 
surveyed architects may not be able to perceive their impact on the choice of frame 
material as strongly as building contractors or clients. This issue may support the 
relatively low perceived influence of Swedish architects [11, 30], while it may differ 
from the findings by O’Connor et al. that architects played the most critical role in 
the multidisciplinary material selection process [15].

Overall, architects’ perceptions of EWPs’ engineering performance can deter 
them from employing EWPs for construction. Such a change can be driven by an 
increase in examples of promising timber building applications. e.g. high-rise build-
ings (over 8-story), and so the general attitude of architects towards EWPs will be 
more positive in terms of engineering-based features such as sound insulation, fire 
safety, durability, and structural performance.

Future scenarios for wooden buildings could improve if there is a new trend 
towards greater importance of environmental factors in the choice of structural 
material facilitated by policies, which can make a difference in the demands of 
customers and the tendencies of contractors.

Moreover, architects can play an important role as prime marketers in increasing 
EWPs for construction, but it seems that more initiatives are required to enhance 
their familiarity since the lack of experience and level of knowledge may prevent 
architects from proposing timber in their projects.

3. Conclusions and recommendations

The aim of this chapter was to understand the architects’ perceptions, atti-
tudes, and interests in the use of EWPs for construction. In doing so, this research 
attempted to identify perceived major benefits and barriers to EWPs  
utilization.

Study by 

(chronologically)

Target groups Main perceived benefits of 

EWPs

Main perceived barriers 

to EWPs

[27] architects and 

engineers in 

the US and 

Chile

• warmness

• consistent material with a 

unique texture

[26] architects and 

structural 

engineers in 

the US and 

Canada

• warmness

• functionality

• cost

• environmental friendliness

• fire resistance

• durability

• inconsistent price

• insecure supply

Table 1. 
Studies on architects’ attitudes towards the use of EWPs for construction.
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Overall, architects mostly had a positive attitude towards the use of EWPs. 
Among EWPs’ positive aspects, aesthetic quality, environmental performance, 
energy efficiency, and speed of erection were the highlights. Durability, fire resis-
tance, and strength were assessed as the most critical barriers to the common use 
of EWPs. These were followed by a lack of cost competitiveness, knowledge gaps or 
lack of expertise, and lack of developer interest.

In this sense, the following recommendations may help to overcome identified 
barriers by improving overall attitudes towards EWPs for construction:

(1) providing architecture students with more education and inspiration at uni-
versity, more information about wood-based products, better design aids, and more 
design examples (2) supporting architects in timber construction by creating a 
sharing environment with members of these professions (3) developing more active 
participation in EWP-based problem solving and better interdisciplinary com-
munication strategies among timber suppliers, the timber construction industry 
and the architectural community (4) developing business-oriented approaches for 
timber compared to traditional materials e.g. concrete in construction (5) develop-
ing effective timber prefabrication methods to reduce the risk factor in construction 
(6) Enhance the collaboration of different stakeholders such as government, client, 
designer, contractor, and supplier by issuing more supportive regulations and 
guidelines to increase the use of EWPs for construction.

It is believed that this chapter will help to deepen the understanding of various  
considerations shaping the decision-making process in the use of EWPs for 
construction.

© 2021 The Author(s). Licensee IntechOpen. This chapter is distributed under the terms 
of the Creative Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, 
provided the original work is properly cited. 
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